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Fig.  2.  Histogram  of  snout-vent  length  (in  mm)  of  two  samples  of  S.  notatus  (open  rectangles)
and  S.  celicara  (dark  rectangles);  males  are  shown  above  the  horizontal  line,  females  below  it.  Each
individual  is  indicated  by  an  interval  of  0.2  mm.

dark-edged   scales.   The   exceptional   male   (IZ   5612,   SVL   31   mm)   lacks   any   dorsal
or   ventral   pattern.   Although   there   is   no   dark   scapular   patch   in   males,   two   (IZ
561 1,  IZ  5617)  have  a  faint  pair  of  pale  ocelli;  the  other  two  males  (IZ  5612,  ASFS
V44968)   lack   them.

Scapular  patches  and  oceUi  are  present  in  all  but  one  of  the  10  female  paratypes,
as   well   as   in   all   10   associated   females   and   one   juvenile.   The   dorsal   bilineate
pattern  is   usually  quite  distinct  (even  in  small   lizards — IZ  5378,  SVL  23  mm)  and
is   especially   vivid   in   some   (ASFS   V44969).   In   some   smaller   Uzards   the   tail   has
a  tiny  black  tip,   with  a  broader  white  band  proximally,   which  is   in  turn  bounded
by   a   narrower   black   band.   The   head   pattern   is   trilineate,   with   interspace   dark
lines  between  the  major  head  lines  in  all   specimens;   there  is   no  blurring  or  dis-

tortion of  the  three  major  cephalic  lines  in  large  specimens.  Scapular  patches
vary   from   large   and   extensive   (ASFS   V44970)   to   relatively   small   and   constricted
(IZ  5614),   but  they  and  the  included  ocelli   are  always  present.   Dark  throat  mark-

ings are  almost  always  present  and  obvious,  varying  from  heavy  in  the  holotype
to   less   bold   and   lineate   in   some   specimens.   The   distinct   pale-and-dark   neck
streaking   is   also   a   constant   feature,   although   the   more   lateral   nuchal   lines   may
disintegrate  into  a  linear  series  of   very  dark  spots  or  blotches  (IZ  5618).

The   associated   specimens   agree   very   well   with   our   concept   of   S.   celicara.
There   are   five   males,   ten   females,   and  two  juveniles   (SVL   16   and  20   mm).   Only
one  male  (IZ  3537)  lacks  a  dotted  or  spotted  head  and  throat,  and  another  male
(MCZ  13595,  SVL  25  mm)  not  only  has  a  dotted  head  and  throat  but  also  has  a
scapular  patch  and  two  oceUi,   a  most  unusual  condition.  In  the  females,   scapular
patches   and  oceUi   are   present   in   all   but   one   (IZ   3453,   adult,   SVL   29   mm).   The
juveniles   show  the   female   head  and  shoulder   pattern.
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Table  1. — Extremes  and  means  of  four  characters  of  S.  notatus  and  5'.  celicara,  plus  data  on
underbody  keeling.  S.  notatus  has  been  divided  into  two  samples:  Sample  1  from  Pinar  del  Rio  to
Camagiiey  provinces,  Sample  3  from  Oriente  Province.

Comparisons.  —  Sphaerodactylus   bromeliarum   is   similar   in   general   appearance
but   is   not   lineate   dorsally,   has   keeled   ventral   scales,   has   a   prominently   black-
and-white   banded  tail   tip   in   adults,   and  has   smaller   scales   (midbody   scales   56-58
versus   40-51   in   S.   celicara).   The   only   known   adult   (female)   of   S.   bromeliarum
has  a   SVL   of   24   mm,   much  smaller   than  S.   celicara.

It   is   with   S.   notatus   that   S.   celicara   most   requires   comparison.   We   have
grouped  data  on  57  specimens  from  Pinar  del  Rio  to  Camagiiey  provinces  (Sample
1)   and  118  specimens  from  Oriente  Province  (Sample  2)   for   the  purposes  of   dis-

cussion (Table  1,  Fig.  2).  Both  samples  of  5.  notatus  average  smaller  than  both
sexes   of   S.   celicara   in   SVL.   Samples   1   (21.6   ±   0.7)   and   2   (22.1   ±   0.4)   do   not
differ   significantly   in   dorsal   scale   counts,   but   they   do   differ   significantly   from   S.
celicara   (25.8   ±   0.9).   The   means   of   midbody   scale   counts   in   Samples   1   and   2
(37.4   ±1.4   and   39.5   ±   0.6)   differ   significantly   from   each   other   and   they   are   also
significantly   different   from   the   mean   in   S.   celicara   (45.2   ±   1.2).   There   are   fewer
toe  lamellae  in  the  two  samples  of  5".  notatus  than  in  S.   celicara  (Table  1).

Although  the   two  samples   of   S.   notatus   as   well   as   S.   celicara   modally   have   1
internal   scale,   the  frequency  of   0   internasals   (=  nasals   in   contact)   is   much  greater
(35%)   in   S.   celicara   than   in   either   sample   (11%   in   each)   of   S.   notatus.   Throat,
chest,   and  ventral   keeling   is   summarized   in   Table   1.

The  head  pattern  of   male  S.   notatus  atactus  changes  with  age  from  a   juvenile
(=female)  trilineate  pattern  to  a  dotted  one  and  finally  to  an  unpatterned  one.  Six
males   (50%)   have   head  dotting,   four   (33%)   have   the   head  somewhat   dotted,   and
two  (17%)   lack   head  dotting.   In   Sample   2,   16   males   (37%)   have   the   head  either
dotted  or  trilineate,   two  (5%)  have  the  head  somewhat  dotted,   and  25  (58%)  lack
head  dotting.   Head  dotting  is   present  in  seven  (78%)  of   nine  male  S.   celicara.   In
throat  spotting.  Sample  1  has  six  of   12  males  (50%)  with  spotted  throats.   Sample
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2  has  nine  of  35  males  (20%)  with  the  throat  spotted,  whereas  seven  of  nine  (78%)
male   S.   celicara   have  the   throat   spotted.

The  female  scapular  pattern  is  absent  in  all  38  females  in  Sample  1  but  occurs
in  18  of  70  females  (26%)  in  Sample  2.  In  S.  celicara,  21  of  22  females  (95%)  have
scapular  patches  and  ocelH.

Remarks.  —  We   have   no   doubt   that   S.   celicara   is   indeed   a   distinct   biological
entity.   Whether   it   would   be   more   appropriate   to   consider   it   a   subspecies   of   S.
notatus  rather  than  a  separate  species  is   a   problem.  Sphaerodactylus  notatus  and
S.   celicara   are   not   known  to   be   sympatric,   but   the   ranges   of   the   two  approach
fairly   closely.   The   area   from   which   S.   celicara   is   known   is   remote   and   difficult
to  reach,  and  the  region  between  the  known  ranges  of  *S.  celicara  and  S.  notatus
remains   virtually   unknown   herpetologically.

Most   of   the   type-series   of   S.   celicara   has   been   taken   in   or   near   the   Hotel
Asuncion,   on   the   walls   and   in   the   lobby.   One   male   was   secured   in   a   curujey
(Bromeliaceae)  at  La  Maquina,  and  another  was  clinging  to  a  rock.  Like  S.  notatus,
S.   celicara   apparently   can   adapt   easily   to   edificarian   situations,   but   the   species
may  occupy  a   wide  variety   of   niches.

Etymology. — The  name  celicara  is  a  noun  in  apposition  derived  from  the  Greek
kelis,   meaning   spot   or   stain,   and   kara   (an   indeclinable   neuter   noun)   meaning
head,  in  allusion  to  the  spotted  heads  in  both  sexes.
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CYRTOCARA   LIEMI,   A   PREVIOUSLY   UNDESCRIBED
PAEDOPHAGOUS   CICHLID   FISH   (TELEOSTEI:

CICHLIDAE)   FROM   LAKE   MALAWI,   AFRICA

Kenneth   R.   McKaye   and   Catherine   Mackenzie

Abstract.  —  A   new   Lake   Malawi   paedophagous   cichlid,   Cyrtocara   lie   mi,   is   de-
scribed. Cyrtocara  lie  mi  is  probably  most  closely  related  to  C.  orthognathus.

The   ecology   and   behavior   of   C.   liemi   is   discussed   briefly.

The   cichlid   species   flocks   of   the   Great   Lakes   of   East   Africa   are   the   most
spectacular   examples   of   speciation   and   adaptive   radiation   in   any   vertebrate   fam-

ily.  Each   of   the   lakes,   Malawi,   Tanganyika   and   Victoria,   contains   more   species
of   fish   than   any   lake   outside   the   Rift   Valley   region.   Lake   Malawi   has   about   300
described   species   of   fish,   90%   of   which   are   cichlids,   and   100-200   are   believed
stiU  to   be  described  (pers.   obs.;   Marsh  et   al.   1981).   CichHds  are  weU  known  for
their   great   diversity   of   feeding   adaptations   (Fryer   and   lies   1972)   which   allows
them  to  exploit   a   wide  array  of   foods,   including  fish  eggs,   fish  embryos  and  fish
larvae.   The   existence   of   paedophagous   species,   i.e.   those   which   primarily   exploit
fish   embryos   and   larvae,   was   first   reported   for   the   Lake   Victoria   cichlid   flock
(Greenwood   1959,   1967,   1974).   At   least   three   species   of   paedophagous   cichlids
occur   in   Lake   Malawi,   Cyrtocara   orthognathus   (Trewavas,   1935)   and   two   un-
described  cichlids  (McKaye  and  Kocher,   in   press).   This   report   describes  the  one  of
those  paedophagous  species   of   which  we  have  sufficient   material.   The  counts   and
measurements   employed   follow   Barel   et   al.   (1977).

Cyrtocara   liemi,   new   species
Fig.   1   _.

Holotype.  —  National   Museum   of   Natural   History   (USNM)   227497,   adult   male,
175   mm   standard   length   (SL)   from   W.   Thumbi   Island,   Lake   Malawi,   Malawi
(34°40'E,   14°01'S),   collected   by   K.   McKaye,   T.   Kocher   and   M.   Oliver,   Field   No.
MKO   80-49,   July   1980.

Paratypes.  —  USNM   227498   (4   specimens,   136.2   mm,   154.1   mm,   166.5   mm,
175.2   mm   SL,   north   side   of   W.   Thumbi   Island);   227499   (2   specimens   191.3   mm,
174.2   mm   SL,   south   side   of   W.   Thumbi   Island);   227500   (1   specimen,   178.3   mm
SL,   Chikale   Beach,   Nkhata   Bay,   34°17'E   ir35'S);   227501   (1   specimen,   124.3   mm
SL,   swamp   east   of   Chembe   village,   Nankumba   Peninsula,   34°5rE,   14°0rS);
227502   (1   specimen,   131.8   mm   SL);   227503   (1   specimen,   130.4   mm   SL,   Otter
Point   34°48'E,   14°02'S);   227504   (2   specimens,   60.7   mm,   62.4   mm   SL,   south   east
corner   of   W.   Thumbi   Island).

Diagnosis.  —  Cyrtocara   liemi   is   similar   to   and   probably   most   closely   related   to
another   paedophagous   cichlid   C.   orthognathus   (Fig.   2).   The   two   species   can   be
easily   distinguished  by   the  profile   of   the   head,   particularly   gape  inclination,   which
in   C.   liemi   is   40-60°   (i   =   43.4)   but   in   C.   orthognathus   is   60-80°   {x   =   66.6),   and
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Fig.  1.     Holotype  of  Cyrtocara  liemi;  USNM  227497.

the   premaxillary   pedicel   inclination,   which   ranges   from   20-30°   (f   =   23.7)   in   C.
liemi   and   0-10°   {x   =   1.1)   in   C.   orthognathus.   Both   species   belong   to   a   distinct
group   with   a   single   oblique   stripe   within   the   genus   Cyrtocara   and   are   restricted
to   Lake   Malawi.

Description.  —  This   description   is   based   on   the   holotype   (Fig.   1)   and   twelve
paratypes,   ten   adults   124.3-191.3   mm   SL   and   two   juveniles   60.7   mm   and   62.4
mm   SL.   The   principal   morphometric   ratios   are   given   in   Table   1.

The  portion  of  the  head  anterior  to  the  interorbital  region  is  concave  in  profile
in   larger   specimens   and  nearly   straight   in   smaller   specimens.   Premaxillary   pedicel
inclination   20-30°.   Inclination   of   the   dorsal   head   profile   28^0°.   Snout   1.2-1.6
times   longer   than   broad.   Cephalic   laterosensory   pores   and   canals   not   hypertro-
phied.

Posterior  margin  of  maxilla  does  not  extend  to  the  vertical  through  the  anterior
margin   of   orbit.   Jaws   narrowly   rounded   when   viewed   from   above.   Lips   not   no-

ticeably thickened.  Lower  jaw  projects  slightly.  Gape  inclination  40-60°.  Lower
jaw   1.15-1.98   times   longer   than   broad.

Fig.  2.     Syntype  of  Cyrtocara  orthognathus  from  British  Museum;  BM(NH)  1936.6.14.
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Table  1. — Principal  morphometric  ratios  of  Cyrtocara  liemi.  %
percent  of  standard  length,  Ma  =  mean  of  adult  specimens,  Mj
Ra  =  range  of  adult  specimens,  Rj  =  range  of  juvenile  specimens.

percent  of  head  length,  *  =
mean  of  juvenile  specimens.

Caudal   peduncle   13.9-16.8%   SL.   1.15-1.5   times   longer   than   deep.
Dorsal  fin  with  27  (1),  28  (10)  or  29  (2)  elements,  comprising  16  (1),  17  (10),  18

(2),   spines  and  10  (2),   11  (9)   or   12  (2)   segmented  rays;   last   spine  11.9-15.3%  SL.
Anal  fin  with  10  (1),  12  (3)  or  13  (9)  elements,  comprising  3  spines  and  7  (1),  9  (3)
or   10   (9)   segmented   rays.   Pectorals   27.8-32.5%   SL   comprising   11-14   segmented
rays.   Pelvic   fins   23.9-31.1%   SL,   comprising   5   segmented   rays.   Caudal   fin   emar-
ginate,   lobes   pointed,   subequal,   scaled   over   entire   surface.

Scales   ctenoid.   Lateral   line   with   31-34   pored   lateral   line   scales   (mode   31),
upper  part   23-26  (mode  25),   lower  part   6-9   (mode  8)   Cheek  with  3^  rows  (mode
3);   uppermost   scale   often   significantly   larger.   5   to   7   scales   between   dorsal-fin
origin   and   lateral   line   (mode   5).   7   to   9   scales   (mode   8)   between   pectoral   and
pelvic-fin   bases,   scales   gradually   decreasing  in   size   from  pectoral   fin   to   pelvic   fin.
Sixteen   scales   around   caudal   peduncle.

Four   gill   rakers   on   epibranchial   +   1   (in   angle)   +   10(1),   11   (11),   12(1)   on   cer-
atobranchial.   Anterior   4   on   ceratobranchial   often   short,   peg-like,   remainder   lon-

ger, some  club-like  and  bent  laterally.
Outer  tooth  row  of  upper  jaw  with  a  total  of  42-60  teeth  in  adults;  two  juvenile

specimens   with   38   and   39.   Outer   rows   of   teeth   of   both   upper   and   lower   jaws
composed   of   somewhat   recurved,   slightly   movable   teeth,   embedded   in   fleshy
gums.   Teeth   broad,   long,   and   unequally   bicuspid   anteriorly,   becoming   shorter,
more   slender,   and   unicuspid   posteriorly.   Anterior   teeth   pale,   distal   portion   rusty
brown,   color   decreasing  in  extent  and  intensity   in   more  posterior   teeth;   posterior-
most  teeth  uniformly  pale.   In  bicuspid  teeth,  lateral  margin  of  major  cusp  convex,
medial   margin   concave;   inner   margin   of   minor   cusp   more   oblique   than   outer.
Major   cusp  usually,   but   not   always,   anterior   to  minor  cusp.   Teeth  of   larger  spec-

imens uniformly  unicuspid.  Inner  tooth  rows  irregular,  2-3  rows  on  upper  and
lower   jaws,   teeth   unicuspid,   occasionally   weakly   tricuspid   with   middle   cusp   ex-
tended.
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